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CoLLEgE And ALumni 
assoCiation	aWards
the following were recognized in October 
at the 2010 Iowa state university Honors 
and awards ceremony. 
n   glen mente (’61 animal husbandry, 
ms ’63 animal nutrition) and mary  
Jo mente, of ames, national service 
award from the Isu alumni association
n   James borel (’78 agricultural business), 
of West chester, Pa., floyd andre 
award from the college
n   dana robes (’67 dairy science) of 
Boca grande, fla., Henry a. Wallace 
award from the college
n   rose marie boughton (’58 dietetics) 
of Bloomington, minn., george 
Washington carver distinguished 
service award from the college
n   andrea Falk sellers (’94 agricultural 
biochemistry) of lake lotawana,  
mo., Outstanding young alumni  
award from the college
n   wayne Fuller (’55 agricultural 
business, ms ’57 agricultural  
economics, Phd ’59) of ames, 
distinguished service award  
from the college of liberal  
arts and sciences
emma Flemmig (’10 biology, agronomy, international agriculture) and charles stewart 
(’00 agricultural biochemistry) are featured in two banners hanging on the front of curtiss 
Hall. stewart works for the salk Institute  
for Biological studies in san diego, calif. 
flemmig is the world president of Interna-
tional association of students in agricultural 
and related sciences. the banners are being 
used to showcase the college by sharing 
alumni stories. each banner has a url that 
links to their stories. Visit www.ag.iastate.
edu/stories for a link.
ALum’s ComPAny  
rECognizEd For  
international	PerForManCe
ching seng liew (’79 agronomy and pest management), 
founder and owner of Pacific agriscience in singapore,  
was presented an sme (small and medium enterprise) 
growth excellence recognition. the company is an exporter 
and importer of agrichemicals, fertilizers and other crop 
inputs and was recognized in the international category. 
sme growth excellence recognition is jointly organized  
by HsBc commercial Banking and dP Information group. 
isu	Honors	idals		
Water	CHieF	as		
“ExtrAordinAry 
PArtnEr”
the government official 
who oversees water 
programs for the Iowa 
department of 
agriculture and land 
stewardship (Idals) 
was honored in July by 
the college. dean 
lemke (’72 agricultural 
engineering), Idals water resource bureau 
chief, was presented the Impact award for 
extraordinary Partnership by Wendy 
Wintersteen, endowed dean.
mAx And LorEnE  
sittinG	in	a	tree…	
max and lorene mugge might not be sitting in 
their “anniversary tree,” but 59 years after they 
picked up the little seedling from the forestry 
exhibit at Veishea they still enjoy its shade. 
 lorene tucked the tiny tree into her purse 
while she and her boyfriend max were visiting 
Iowa state campus during “senior skip day”  
in 1951. she carried it back to cleghorn, Iowa, 
where she planted it in her parents’ backyard. 
since she and max were married that 
december they consider the tree their “anni-
versary tree.” at 76 years old, lorene jokes the 
two of them and that tree have made it through 
several tough Iowa winters. their grand-
daughter erin mugge (’07 zoology), a recent 
college of agriculture and life sciences grad, 
slipped a photo of the tree under a faculty 
member’s door 
with a note from 
lorene. “We will 
have our 60th 
wedding anniver-
sary next year, as 
will our special 
tree,” lorene says. 
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young ALums FLy high	on	Curtiss	Hall	banners
aluMni	and	ioWa	eGG	
CounCil	Honored	
the Isu alumni association and the Isu 
foundation recognized alumni and an 
association with its 
most prestigious honors 
during the annual 
distinguished awards 
celebration in april.
Nancy cox ( ’70 
bacteriology) and roy 
reiman (’57 agricultural 
journalism) received the 
distinguished alumni award, 
which honors alumni who 
are nationally and/or interna-
tionally recognized for pre-
eminent contributions to 
their professions or life’s 
work. the Iowa egg council 
received the Order of the Knoll 
award recognizing outstanding 
generosity to the university by 
a corporation, foundation 
or association. 
a lumn i  n ews  i n  b r i e f
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